
INSERT THIS WEEK 

Community Group Interest Form 

 Name: ________________________________  

  

Email: _________________________________ 

  

__ I am interested in joining a Community Group but CANNOT meet on 

these days: 

      (X out any that apply)  Sun   Mon   Tue   Wed   Thur   Fri   Sat    

      (If you’re free anytime, then don’t put an X on any of the above.)  

  

__ I would prefer a different starting time than 6:00pm, such as ______ or 

______.  

 __ I have questions about Community Groups that I’ve written on the 

back of this form.*     

 *If you’ve written questions on the back of this form, please provide a 

contact # and time to call.  

 

 Phone: ___________________      

Day(s) & Time(s) to call you: _____________________ 

 

August 27, 2017 

Congregational Singing                     Harvest Praise Team 

 Everlasting God 

Welcome and Announcements                                                 Chad Seay 

Quiet and Worshipful Reflection – Shield 

Invocation/Prayer of Confession                                                              John Riley 

Congregational Singing                                                               Harvest Praise Team 

Cornerstone 

This I Believe 

 

Children’s Catechism – All children K-5 are invited to come forward.  

Worship through Offering                                                             Jonathan Atkinson               

Offertory/Congregational Singing                   Harvest Praise Team 

          Mighty to Save 

If you are visiting with us today please do not feel compelled to give.  If you filled 

out a visitor card feel free to put it in the offering basket. 

Worship in the Word            “The Troubled Triumphant Church”            Pastor Joel                          

 I Corinthians 

Closing Song 

 This I Believe (Reprise) 

Benediction                                       Alex Crain 

 I Corinthians 15:58 

 



Pray for Barry Taylor as he preaches next week from Habakkuk 3:16-19. 

Question/answer for this week’s Children’s Catechism – What is the law of God 

stated in the Ten Commandments? You shall not murder. 

Our NAMB missionaries of the week – Matthew and Maryann Bacalla – Church 

Planters – East York, ON Canada (refuelchurch.org). 

HCF youth will welcome rising 6th graders to the youth group on Wednesday Aug. 

30th at 6:30 PM at the Martin's house. We will cookout and are asking each youth 

boy to bring a dessert and each youth girl to bring a side dish. Parents are welcome 

and encouraged to stay. There will also be water games so dress appropriately. 

Belarus Mission Trip – HCF will send a 5-6 member team to Belarus on a short 

term mission trip November 3rd – 13th.  If you sense God wants you to go please talk 

with Pastor Joel.  We need all names by the end of August. 

Theo@9 Classes: 
Old Testament Overview – Part 2 – Why study the Old Testament?  First, because 

the Old Testament reveals the character of God in a way that the New Testament 

does not and secondly, the Old Testament tells us about Jesus.  This is being taught 

by Joel Bradberry and meets in room #28.  

Suffering: Fighting for Faith in Trial - How can God be both good and 

sovereign—and yet have allowed these things to happen to me? The Christian life is 

caught up in this tension—between our experience and its apparent conflict with 

God’s character as claimed in the Bible. We'll establish a Biblical framework for 

suffering and in the weeks that follow, we’ll apply that framework. Ultimately, our 

goal is ambitious: suffering as witness. Not just a class on surviving, but a class to 

prepare us to use suffering to joyfully bring honor and glory to our king in a way that 

is dramatically compelling to those around us. Taught by Davis Gooding in Library. 

Guidance - What does the Bible say about decision-making? The world and even 

Christians have developed some unbiblical ideas about how God guides our 

decisions - And yet the Scriptures give us some amazing truths about how God does 

guide us. We'll be looking at Anxious or Restful decisions, God's Sovereignty, God's 

Will and how we can apply these truths to our decision making process. 6-week 

Course taught by Barry Taylor in room #27. 

Women’s Bible Study each Wednesday (10-11:30am).  This is an inductive study 

of Hebrews.  These studies are hosted by Priscilla Riley at 3731 Horseshoe Dr., 

Quinton VA, with various group participants facilitating each week.  All ladies are 

welcome! Any questions please call Priscilla at 241-9837.  

 Men’s Bible Study – Men’s Bible study will resume later in the summer following 

a brief summer break.  

There will be an elder (John Riley) available in the front office at the conclusion of 

worship to pray with you or attempt to answer any questions you have about HCF or 

the Christian faith.  

HCF Elders 

Buck Wicker, John Riley, Joel Bradberry, David Walker, Barry Taylor, and Davis 

Gooding 

 

 

HCF Staff 

Joel Bradberry - joel.bradberry@hcfellowship.com  - (212-4087)                      Pastor 

Pastor Alex Crain - alex.w.crain@gmail.com  - (441-1003)                Worship Leader 

Nancy Wicker - nancy.wicker@hcfellowship.com                Administrative Assistant 

Church Offices at 7031 Creighton Road (Seay Real Estate Bldg.) 

 Church Telephone - 559-4232 

Website – www.hcfellowship.com 

The front doors of the school will be locked at 10:30 each Sunday morning.  Once the 

front doors are locked please do not open them to allow anyone in.   All people who 

arrive after 10:30 should enter through the back door of the auditorium.  

mailto:joel.bradberry@hcfellowship.com
mailto:alex.w.crain@gmail.com
mailto:nancy.wicker@hcfellowship.com
http://www.hcfellowship.com/


  
 

Worshiping at Cold Harbor Elementary School 

6740 Cold Harbor Road 

Mechanicsville, Virginia 

 

Sunday School & Theology @ 9 – 9:00A.M. 

Worship Service - 10:15 A.M. 

“For I decided to know nothing among you except Jesus 

Christ and him crucified.” 

 

         Corinthians 2:2 


